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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment
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Auction

Discover luxury living at 13/50 Kingscliff Street Kingscliff  -  A top-floor penthouse boasting unrivalled rural and

hinterland vistas that redefine serenity.Step into a realm of sophistication and privacy within this immaculately presented

home, setting a new standard for style and comfort.Key Features:*  Soaring High Ceilings Enveloped in Natural Light* 

Luxurious King Size Master Bedroom Suite* Expansive 233sqm Floor Plan with Seamless Indoor-Outdoor Living*

Uninterrupted Panoramic Views of the Countryside* Utterly Tranquil and Private Atmosphere* 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,

study/office nook and 2 car garage plus generous storage options abound* Chef lovers kitchen and walk in pantry* Electric

roller blinds* Swimming pool, bbq area and landscaped gardensThis residence is not just a home; it's an experience. The

expansive open-plan living areas offer an abundance of space to entertain or unwind, seamlessly blending the indoors

with the outdoors.Enjoy quality craftsmanship in design and construction, ensuring every inch of this property exudes

sophistication and comfort.As a bonus, revel in the privileges of residing in a quality building equipped with a swimming

pool and landscaped gardens, perfect for leisurely dips or relaxation.Elevate your lifestyle and indulge in the tranquility of

this fabulous penthouse. Book your exclusive viewing today to immerse yourself in the sheer opulence and allure of 13/50

Kingscliff Street Kingscliff. This is a rare opportunity you won't want to miss!Owners have purchased elsewhere and the

property will be sold!AUCTION DETAIL - 6:30pm (NSW time) 6th February, Ivory Waterside - 156 Wharf Street Tweed

Heads.Disclaimer: The information provided, including property details such as dimensions, pricing, photos, and

descriptions, is sourced from third parties for your convenience. Real Specialists cannot guarantee its accuracy and

disclaims all liability for any losses or damages arising from its use. Users are advised to verify information independently

and consult legal counsel for property inquiries. Prices on the Website are subject to change.


